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THREE LIVING WIVES BE T IT

"to Be Given for
Dead Sons' Heroism.

PARADE PRECEDES AWARD

Widow of F. E. Walling to Remain
Away and Let Honor Be Be-

stowed on His Mother.

ith appropriate ceremonies French
decorations will be awarded today totwo tiregon mothers whose sons weiekilled in action in France and to one
soldier. The croix de guerre with theeTilt star is the decoration to be con-
ferred and the recipients are Mrs. r K.Viling of Waldport. Or., mother ofCorporal Carl Walling of the 147thfield artillery; Mrs. H. Schaffer, bbl
Twenty-fift- h street North, mother ofCorporal Walter Schaffer, company II,
23d infantry. and Sergeant JamesPoole. Andrew Amascher, 172 EastSeventeenth street, will receive a med-aili- e

militaire for heroism in action,and word, was received at army recruiting- headquarters last night that an
additional croix de guerre which hasbeen conferred on a Portland soldierwill arrive in time for the cerwmony.

The. decoration will take place at thebandstand in the south park blocks at2:i0 o'clock, and will be preceded bya street parade, in which patriotic or-ganizations will participate. Portlandpost, No. 1, American legion, being as-
sisted by regular army recruiting offi-
cers.

i

Two Bands in Line.
The parade will start from Third andOak streets, proceed up Oak to Sixth,thence to ilorrison, thence to Parkstreet and thence to the bandstand.

The American Red Cross canteen bandand the Musicians' Mutual associationband will be in line.
Leading the parade will be a patrol

of motorcycle police, followed by theguard of honor, public officials and
various organizations. The Portlandlodge of Klks, American legion. GrandArmy, women canteen workers and theRed Cross workers are among the or-
ganizations that will appear in thepageant. Display of American andFrench colors is requested on private
automobiles taking place in the line.In addition to the guard of honor fromVancouver barracks the color guard
and colors also will participate.

Former Major-Gener- al C. H. Martin
will make the presentation 'assisted by
C. Henri Labbe. French consul, andother officials. W. B. Gleason, a mem-
ber of the American legion, is chair-
man of the committee in charge.

Bride Honor o Mothrr(
Corporal Walling, tor w hose bravery

One of the decorations is to be con-
ferred, leaves not only a mother but
was married and his widow was asked
to receive the French cross. The wit-te- n

invitation from the recruiting- of-
fice was forwarded by her to the boy's
mother, with the following request that
the mother receive the honor:

'My Dear Mother Wallins Have .iust re- -
ccived thia letter and although "I couid bepresent very conveniently I feel it is right
tlist the honor of rceivins ihe croix deguerre be yours ad the mother of our bo .

I' lease write me, giving the details of theceremony, a J am verr anxious t know
them. With best love, your girl.

"EVELYN."

FORTLAKD BOYS REUNITED

ROBERT AXD JOHN" M'Ml'RRAV
AND WIVES MEET.

Brothers Widely Separated in Mili.
tary Service Choose Peace-

time Pursuits in Oregon.

First Lieutenant Robert
who served in France with the lithcavalry and was erroneously reportedamong the casualties, is visiting Port-
land friends while on 15 days' leave,
after which he will proceed to Camp
Lewis to receive his discharge. Lieu-
tenant McMurray is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William McMurray. and is visiting
at the home of his parents, accom-
panied by his wife and little son, Rob-
ert 'Jr.. almost ! months old and whom
the father saw for the first time on his

t arrival at Fort Rus.-el- l, Wyo.. a few
weeks aso. Mrs. McMurray proceeded
to Fort Russell to meet her husband on
his assignment to that post after a
brief stop at Camp Mills. L. I., follow-ing his return from overseas.

While in France Lieutenant McMur-
ray was stationed near t'ie Pyrenees,
and on detached service saw a great
deal of the country, including trips intoUermany far beyond the old Hinden-bur- e

line. He will be associated withHarry Hawkins in the farm loan busi-
ness at Salem.

Ensign John W. McMurray. who was
stationed at the naval air station at
San riego. and who accompanied thecruiser Minneapolis to Portland for theRose Festival in June, delighting Port-lande- rs

with the maneuvers of one of
the seaplanes, was discharged fromservice July 17. and is now located inPortland. Knsign McMurray took aposition August 1 in the grain depart-
ment of the Albert) Bros, company andexpects to make, Portland his future
home.

It was a happy reunion of the familyat the home of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamMcMurray yesterday, when the two sons
and their wives met for the first timesince the two young men were widelyseparated in their respective branches
of the military and naval service.

CHEESE BUSINESS IS GOOD

Jordan Dairy Association to Absorb
Factory at Albany.

ALBANY. Or.. Aug. 6 (Special. 1

friable to supply the rapidly increasing
demand for "Willamette full cream
cheese." the Jordan Dairy associationplans to absorb the Richardson flap
cheese factory and increase its businessabout three-fol-

Hutterfat is bringing the dairies hold-ing stock in the larger veconcern S2 cents a poumL and they arefurnishing the factory IIjV'O pounds of
milk each day. About 00 pounds of
cheese is turned out daily and the man-
agement has just shipped a carload of
the product to California.

BEND ORDINANCE MISSING

Disappearance of Document Puzzles
Officials or City.

BEXD. Or.. Aug. 6. :r.eciaM Whatbecame of an ordinance which, if passed,
would have given a franchise to E. r.'
;Uson of this city permitting him tosupply Rend with water from Springriver, is a mystery to Mr. Gilson andto City Recorder R. H. Peoples.

The franchise ordinance was to have
been introduced ax the meeting of the

BEND MOTES TURNED DOWN

Issue of $25,000 Rejected Because
or Alleged Budget Defect.

BEND, Or., Aug. 6. (Speciaf.) Twenty-f-
ive thousand dollars" worth of one-ye- ar

notes which the city of Bend haddepended on to wipe out the municipalwarrant indebtedness were rejected lastnifrht when the city council received aletter from Freeman. Smith & Camp ofPortland, successful bidders for the is-
sue, refusing to take the short-ter- m

securities on the ground that the bud-get on which the notes are based failedto make specific provision for eithernotes or bonds.

LANG SYNE PICNIC JOLLY

One Hundred Members Frolic at
The-- Oaks and Swap Stories.

With members of the Lang Svneage doesn keep one from hav- -

PORTLAND BROTHERS WHO SERVED WITH DISTINCTION DURINGltiz, wak CHOOSE PEACE-TIM- E PURSUITS.

r . ijr

7

y

Left Vint Lieutenant Robe-r-t McMur
W. McMurrny,

'ng a good time, and so when they
1 eld their annual picnic last night at
the Oaks it was one grand frolic fromstart to finish. A basket supper was
served at 6 o'clock to about 100 mem- -
bersl

After the meal the picnickers sat
about the tables under the trees and
enjoyed reminiscences. President D.
M Dunne called on a number of the
members. Among them was J. K. Gill,
first president of the society, whichwas formed in 1914. Others who spoke
were Frederick V. Holman. F. E. Beach,
Captain W. H. Hardy, Captain James
G. Show, Miss Annie Blanche Shelby,
C. H. Scholes. General Charles F. Beebe,
Frank C Barnes and Dr. Hunter Wells.
At the close all adjourned to attend
the regular Oaks show.

Colonel Dunne announced during the
meeting that the society will in Sep-
tember resume its regular monthly
luncheons.

INDIAN WOMAN SPONSOR

noquulmie Tribe Member to Chris
ten Shin of Same Name.

' SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 6. A full-blood- ed

Snoqualmie Indian woman,
Mrs. Kate Borst, 89 years old, will
sponsor the 5000-to- n wooden steamer
Sno(jualmie when it is launched from a
local plant next Monday. The ie

4s the world's largest wooden
carrier and was built on the design of
a Seattle man.

Mrs. Borst is the daugrhter of one of
the first Snoqualmie chiefs. Korty of
her tribe from the reservation at Tolt,
Wash., will arrive here Sunday nigrht
for a tribal meeting and 60 more are
expected on Monday to assist in the
launching.

22 JOIN UP WITH ARMY
"

Siberia and Alaska Seem to Be Pop-

ular Willi-- Recruits.
Twenty-tw- o recruits "were signed

this week at army recruiting" head-
quarters. Third and Oak streets, seven
en listing for service in Siberia, three
for Alaskan service, five for Mexican
border duty, and the others for domes-
tic service. The motor transport corps,
air service and infantry are the most
popular branches.

of the service to colored
men already has brought results, three
applications having been received yes-
terday. Two are expected to arrive
here from Aberdeen today.

Theater Men to Organize.
SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 6. Motion

picture theater men of eastern Wash-
ington and northern Idaho met here
today with officers of the northwest
exhibitors circuit, which is seeking to
organize motion picture theater owners
of Washington, Oregon. Idaho and
Montana for in their Jusi-nes- s.

James Q. Clemmer of Seattle,
president of the circuit, presided.

Investment Company Started.
SALEM, Or., Aug. 6. (Special.) The

Kqui table Investment company, withheadquarters at Portland, has filed
articles of incorporation here. The in-
corporators are W. W Jordon, Ralph
Cake and F. K. Taylor, and the capital
stock is $5000.

Doctor Tells How to
Strengthen Eyesight

By the
simple VClruse o f I li'W
Bon-Opt- o, f t e!.-"- '-

pii.D'iMiiffe 38
nave aaen r
eyesight I
strength- - V

ened 50 V
in a week s
time in
many instances.
brought to inflamed,- aching, itching,
burning, work-straine- d, watery eyes.
Read the doctor's full statement soon
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opt- o is
sold and recommended everywhere by
Druggists.
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Decorations Franklin's Signed Confession
Presented at Vancouver.

FOURTH WIFE IS DIVORCED

Former Spruce Lieutenant Admits
Theft of Money From Body of.

Dead Soldier.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug-- 6. (Spe-
cial.) Ivan R. Franklin, formerly' a
lieutenant in the spruce production, sta-
tioned at Aberdeen, who' was arrested
recently at Jacksonville, Fla., upon a
charge of bigamy preferred by Miss

life --a

ray, into, rat-airy- . Right EnnlKn Jot
u mini tx curpM.

Vera Houton of Portland, has three
wives living: at the present time, ac-
cording to a signed confession today
submitted by army officers of the bar-
racks to W. E. Yates, prosecuting at-torney of Clarke county. Franklin Isnow being held In Seattle and will bebrought to this county for prosecution
for bigamy. The records which were
submitted today also show that Frank,
lin was married to a fourth wife, butfrom this wife ho said he obtained a
divorce.

First Wife Divorced.
According to Franklin's confession,

his first matrimonial alliance was en-
tered into In 1914 with Miss Ruth
Esther Burns of Miami, Ind., but he is
divorced from her, he said. He was
married to her under the name of Ray-
mond Fuson, which, army officials be-
lieve, is his true fame. . He next mar- -

ried a Miss Le iioy whom- he met atFort Thomas, Ky. This marriage was
in February, 1918. The records showthat he next -- married at Vancouversome time in September, 1918, MissVera Houton, whom he said he met inthe Portland hotel in Portland in July,
19 IS.

According to the statement of hispresent wife, Bessie Spangler Franklin,who was with him at the. time of hisarrest, she met him at her sister'shouse In Indianapolis, Ind., on January
26. 1919, and they were married at thesame place June 4, 1919.

Theft from Dead Body Admitted.
Franklin confessed also to having

stolen some money from the body of a
dead soldier and to having stolen other

Down Wbere the
COOL SEA BLOW

Are the Popular
Clatsop Beaches

and
.

Near the mouth of theColumbia River.

Tillamook Beaches
A few miles farther south on theOregon Coast.

Season and Week-En- d Fare
Newport "

Orejron'. Id-a- l I'.mily Rr.orlAll r:lly Beached by Rail.Excellent hotel cot-tages, tents and all necessaryequipment to make a vaca-
tion delightful.

" AMONG TH2 CRAGS IS

Grater
The great nature wonder of the world.A beautiful mountain sapphire inthe throat of a volcano near-ly a mile and a half high.Rail to Med ford. Or,thence auto etage.

Oregon
Weird and Wonderrnl Rnll to GrantsAnto Stmre.

Mt.
The nation's mightiest

monarch, nearly three miles highKail to Ashford. via Tacoma.thence airto stage.
Monnt Hood Mount Adamsrjenehntf-- s River Wallowa UkeColumbia River UorAll Summer Manntn.Season Fares Prevail.Inquire of Anrentu.

"There's as Good as
Says Portland Man;

Gains Twenty-fiv- e Pounds.
"In all my long experience I havenever found anything as good as Tan-

lac when it comes to relieving suffer
ing, said J. A. N'eisz, a well knownemploye of the Pacific Car and Foundry-Co.- ,

and who lives at 14 East Fifty-sixt- h
street North, Portland, the otherday.

"My troubles began about three years
ago," continued Mr. Xeisz. "and I have
been having a tough time of it ever
since that is, until I Commenced tak-ing Tanlac. I had rheumatism in my
arms and back, and I suffered almostconstantly during all that time. Ofcourse there were times when thistrouble was worse than at others, but Ican truthfully say that there was hardlyever a time when I was not consciousof pain to some extent. My arms wereso stiff and sore at times that Icouldn't raise 'my hands to my head.Besides what I spent for treatment andmedicine, the time I lost from my workon account of this rheumatism amount-
ed to over J400 in salary. I couldn'tsleep much, and just gradually wentdown hill until I had lost infrom 135 to 110 pounds, and was soweak and run down that I could hardlyget about at all.

"A friend of mine who had been suf-fering from this same kind of trouble,told me that Tanlac was the only thingthat had ever done him any good, andadvised me to give it a trial. Well, tomake a long story short, I have Justfinished my sixth bottle of Tanlac, andI am as free from suffering in everyway, and am as well and strong as Iever was in my life. I weigh 135pounds now. which means that I havegotten back all I lost in weight. Ihave regained all my strength and cando as much work as I could fifteenyears ago. All that soreness and stiff-ness has gone from my arms and I canraise my hands above my head with-out the least trouble. Yes. sir, Tanlachas been a godsend to me, and I neverlose an opportunity to recommend it toothers. I am buying another bottle totake home with me today, for I neverexpect to be without it."
Tanlac is sold in Portland by theOwl drug store. Adv.

funds. He enlisted in the army underthe name of Ivan Raymond Fuson.According to Prosecuting AttorneyYates, who stated that today was thefirst time that this matter had beenformally presented to him in the wayof evidence. Franklin can be prose-
cuted for bigamy in the State of Wash-ington, where he was married, and isalso amenable to prosecution in Ore-Ko- tl,

where he lived a while with MissHouton. whom he married at Vancou-ver. He. could be prosecuted in Floridaalso, as well as in other states, foibigamy. According to Mr. Yates, in
additioiu.to the charges of bigamy thatcould be preferred against Franklin,
he could be prosecuted under the Mannwhite slave act, as well as for thefts.

COLLEGE NEyV HEAD

Albany Hopes to Obtain President
by Opening of Fall Term.

ALBANY. Or., Aug. 6. (Special.)
Albany college will have a new presi-
dent for the school term which starts
September 22, If the special committee
composed of Dr. W. P. White, ,W. H.
Lee, C. E. Sox and Rev. A. M. Williams,
is able to' obtain a competent man.

The board of trustees met yesterday
afternoon and urged the committee to
put forth every effort to obtain . an
executive this summer. -

USE OF PROTESTED
Flooding or Land Feared if Klamath

Dam Is Built.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 6. (Special.)

Protection for the Water Users' asso-
ciation and timber owners of Klamathcounty against what they consider an
States government Is asked by C. F.
Stone, member of the state game and

by the
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fish commission who' conferred with
state officials today.

Mr. Stone said that under an act of
the Orepron legislature passed- in theyear 1905, authority was Riven to thegovernment 10 lower the waters ofupper and lower Klamath lakes, Rhett
lake and Goose lake to use the beds for
the storage of water. ' It Is charged
that under this authority the govern-
ment later awarded to the Oregon-Californ- ia

Power company a contract
to build a dam at the end of Link river.
The purpose of the contract, it is al-
leged, is to provide water storage for
the operation of the .company's plants
in northern California.

It the contract is carried out, Mr.
Stone charged that much of the land
under cultivation by the Water Users'
association will be flooded and ruined,
while the timber interests declared the
lowering" of the lake would deprive
them of the rights of navigation.

Oregon City Boy Lands.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Aug. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. C. W. Richardson received
a telegram this morning from the Sal-
vation Army war department, inform-
ing her of the arrival of her son,
Charles Richardson, at Camp Merritt,
where he is temporaritly stationed.
Richardson has been with the army of
occupation and stationed in Germany,
being at the German border when the
armistice was signed. He left here in
1917 with Company L, 162d infantry.

Phone your want aas to The Orego- -
nian. 3lain uu. A b05

Of the Great Northwest Are MadeEspecially Attractive This Summer by the

Reduced Excursion Fares
United States Railroad Administration
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Plan your vacation to visit one or more of them,
where the days are cheerful and the nights bring
refreshing sleep.

'
Old Is a summer-tini- e delight. Its

V-r9e- mvigorating salt-lad-en air and
the splash of its surf temper your nerves, reddenyour blood, whet your appetite, restore your wastedenergy, bring new vim and health. . .

Up in the Mountains
You get an equally beneficial phase of recreation. You leave behindthe pell-me- ll and sordid things of daily business life.

The scenery is sublime and inspiring. Nature's great plan sur-
rounds and charme and renews you. You can "hike," camp out, climblofty peaks, fish numberless trouty streams and lakes, ride horse-
back, lounge in your hammock, rest, sleep and forget all your cares.
Meanwhile you are breathing the purest air, drinking sparkling
crystal waters, eating wholesome food and being made all over new.

Can You Resist Such a Challenge!
Read all about them in the new and beautifully illustrated folder

booklet now being published by the United States Railroad Adminis-
tration, giving information about the popular beach and mountain
resorts of the Northwest. It gives summer excursion fares and hotel
rates. Ask your nearest railroad agent, or inquire at the Consolidated
City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon.
Phone Main 3530. .

SUMMER
HOTEL SEASIDE
Mo.. Moore. . S..la. Cl.fo,. Be.eh. 0,rth.Tp i V 0n.?he "OU,h 8bre- - Blt"at0 .t water-- . R.ao.adirect from Portland to Seaside, also Str. Georglana andO.-- R. & N. boats to Astoria, where the A. J. Auto Co. makes connections forHotel Seaside. Autolsts take beautiful Columbia River highway which termlnates at Hotel Seaside. Attractive features are solflnE.bath.ng. trout f..hlnB. bowline, dancing, etc Rates on application. Z I Htu.

surf,
of Nortonia Hotel, manager.

HOTELS XsS

Oregon's

OVKRIOOKljrO
OCUAft

BUNGALOWS NATATORIU&
Bungalow Rates One week. 12; two weeks. 20. Comnletelv furnished lightsweter bed linen, accommodating four persons Mr and Mrs Swan Hawkin'sen mgrs. Natatorium largest swimming tank in warmSk'TnReSO,r,S' " J' 'rt in. 'angiven. Write or telephone Hnrlvrr.,T. B. Hotter Realty Co, 325 Chamber of Commerce BIdB Portland,

HOTEL SEAVIEW SSEScro.,
FORMERLY HACKNEY COTTAGE

Located on NORTH BEACH, universally conceded to be the finest beach inthe Pacific Northwest splendid surf bathing near the hotel. Excellent table,airy and comfortable rooms, reasonable rates.
For rates, write Hotel Seaview, Seaview, Wash.

Everyone
Goes to

The best of
to eat, pre-

pared in the way
you like best. The

will
welcome you in
Portland.

388 Washington

127 Broadway

Main l:s-Asto-rla and War landings-- A 1421

Georgiana
Leaves Alder St. Dock at 7 A. M. dally.

leaves Astoria 3 p.1 M. daily ex-
cept Monday.
Lurline leave Portland dally, except Sun-day, at 8 P.M. .
Undine leaves Astoria dally at 7 P. M.

RHODODENDRON INN, MT. HOOD

Oreron'a mom beautiful mountain resort on
the Zlsar river and Still creek, in the ever-
green forests near the foot of Mount Hood;
large cemented swimming pool, modern dance
hall, saddle horses, tennis, croquet, flshtnc
Rates 4 per day. $18 to $21 per week.
For Auto Stare Call East ISA or Main 331

MRS. EMU, FRAN7.ETTI. Proprietor.
ZixxasT OrvioiL.

VIEW
Furnished rooms and' tents for house.keeping. Facing the ocean. Address

X 4 siUAJUW bes view, VYasA.

RESORTS
THE

Finest Beach

fuel,

Cavafe'lSoM- -
VgrTmeHcan

every-
thing

Hazelwood

Str.

PACIFIC HOTEL

Resort

- --x ow fW

vn'MU I U O I AGES

t"" ROUTT. E DC E SEED & FT.ORAI, CO,US fcECOND ST.. phones Main 172.for Arr.h Vannsh. Welches. Ts.wn.ys andRhododendron. Round trip 6. Government(.ami JS.50. Owned and operated by Irvins-to- n
baracs Auto Co.. Inc. J. I. a Snead.Pres.-Mc- r. Phones E. 185. B. nthand Bioadway. "alaa. reservations la ad.

rMT. HOOD LODGE AND
CLOUD CAP INN

1 REGON'S most scenic resorts." nestled respectively 2800 and6000 feet up the slope of MountHood. Take auto, stage or trainvia Hood Kiver and Parkdaln.Come and rest and play. Forr e s e r vations address Homer A.Rogers, Parkdale, uregon. Tele-phone Hood Kiver Exchange,oueil 314.

HOTEL GCLER.J. K. Reynold. Prop.. Ouler, 'Wash.IN THE PICTURESQUE TROUT LAKEVALLEY. Side trips by auto or horsebackto Lava Caves. Ice Caves, Indian RaceTrack, Steamboat lake, etc. MT. ADAilS
AUTO ROAD TO MORRISON VALLEY, atthe venv base ot the mountain. liOOLIROLTTISH1NU, Tennis. Croquet Groundsand Swimming Pool in connection. AMUSE.alEXT HAUL with dancing, bowling and
uiiuftrua near noiei. nates: per Lay.per week. Sunday dinners, 5c

The Jewett Farm Resort
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT."Atop the Columbia Hisblands"

YOU WILL KNJOV
Views of Columbia Uorga. The pines ant)
firs. Cottages witli fireplaces. Tents, freshvegeiao.es. fruits. Home cooking. Trips

extra, to Mount Adams and Trout Iiakaa.
Accessible by train, boat, two highways.
write xor reservations, opens June a a.
Wbite Salmon. Wash.

touuu-le- along lines moat invitii.
to men ana women or rerinea taatea.

bend for lllu.trated liookiet.
MRS. C. V. J. BKCKEKS. Hoste.White Salmon. YH.h. Phone 7fc

The Shelburne
(TEXTH SKASOX)

Lone; distance telephone In hotel. Two
blocks from ocean. Buy your ticket to
Shelburne station. Write for reservations.American plan.
L, 4. HAKHK.CHOt, Froa, Seaaldct. Ox.


